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1) illustrated the sampling location emphasized by many international studies. They proved that the inhalation of short lived decay product of Radon accounts for about one half(1/2) of the effective dose equivalent fro m all natural source of radiation and sometimes lead to cause cancer for hu man especially lung cancer [7] . The recent key European studies estimated that the risk of lung cancer in hu man being increased by 16% per 100Bq/ m 3 increase in Radon concentration. The dose-response relation seems to be linear without evidence of a threshold , that mean the lung cancer risk increase proportionally , with increasing radon exposure, fro m other hand , the new results find if a threshold exists it should not be higher than 150Bq/m 3 [8] . Recent studies showed that background level o f radon in outdoor air of most A merican ho mes are quite low, ranging fro m (0.1-15) Bq/ m 3 . EPA (Environ mental Protection Agency of United States) reco mmends home to be fixed if the radon level is 150Bq/ m 3 [9] . Usually Radon can be found in surface and ground water and then it leaches to drinking water, also, Radon can be exists in drinking water co ming fro m natural spring as a source. Radon evaporates from water used in cooking and bathing and spread to air inside homes and build ings [10] . Radon concentration in water is typically of the order of 100 Bq/L. United State of A merica drinking water sources surveys, which were done in 2005 showed that 74% of samples had Radon concentration under 100 Bq/ L, wh ile 5% had values above 400 Bq/L [11] . The major source of Radon in drin king water supplies is well water or groundwater , surface water can be substituted for the groundwater if the Radon concentration was above the united states environmental protection agency Maximum Contaminated Level (MCL) of 11 Bq/L [12] .
Materials and Methods:
Study area :-This study was conducted in Kirkuk city , north of Iraq. 28 samp les of soil, and drin king water ,were examined for Radon concentration in different locations inside Kirkuk Cit y . The location were selected to cover different kind of buildings such as :old and new ho mes, universities, offices and hospitals, to ensure good representing for Radon concentration in the study area. Figure ( 
Results and Discussion:
Radon concentration in soil, and drinking water are listed in table (1) .
Radon in soil :
The results showed that mean values was( 381.65± 189) Bq/ m 3 , with maximu m and minimu m value 883and 87 Bq/ m 3 respectively as illustrated in Fig (3) . Th is results lied within the allo wable standards adopted by International Co mmissions of Radon Protection(ICRP) which is (200-800) Bq/ m 3 [13] . By co mparing the results of this study with other local studies in different sites all over Iraq, which illustrated in table (2), it can be noticed that the finding of this study were greater than most of other studies results. That difference can be explained due to geological structure diversity of different governorate in Iraq, as Radon gas generated from soil and correlate strongly to soil structure and rock types [14] . Radon in drinking water: Radon concentration in drinking water mean value was (0.97±1 .24 ) with maximu m and min imu m value 5.02and 0.07 Bq/ L respectively. All results were lied with in Un ited State Environmental Protection Agency(US-EPA) standards of 11 Bq/ L [12] . Figure (4) , illustrated the above results. Comparing Radon concentration of the present study with other locals studies in different parts of Iraq were shown in table (3 ), the results of present study were close to most of the previous locals studies:. On the other hand, co mparing concentration for recent study with international studies in different countries which shown in table (4) .The correlation between soil and drinking water Radon concentration showed positive and weak correlat ion (R 2 =0.0054), indicates that Radon concentration in drinking water is not depend on soil type as most of drinking water in Kirkuk depend on surface water, see figure (5) .
Conclusions:
The results of the present study showed that Radon concentration ,both in soil and drinking water, were within international standards , indicating not need for fu rther measurements.
Sample ID

Sampling area name Radon concentration soil Bq/m3
Radon concentrati ondrinking water Bq/l R1 Kirkuk environmental directorate 320 0.09252
R2
Aden quarter-house 524 0.13364
R3
Kirkuk municipality garden 143 5.01664 
